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coMMtssroNER UNpER sEcTIoN 19(3) OF RTI ACT, 2005.

Shri Bamang Pacho
Forest Park, Near Main Power House
IG Parlq Itanagar
District P/Pare District A.P.

Appellant.

-vERSUS-

Respondent.

Judoment/Order: OG I OG I 2O24

JUDGEMENT/ORDER

The l"r hearing held on !\lgggrzgu related to the APIC Nul76l2o24 The Appellant

Shri Bamang Pacho present during the hearing but the PIO-cum- PWD, Sangram Division,

K/Kumey found absent without intimating the reason to the Commission for his inability to attend the

hearing.

Heard the Appellant.

It is pertinent to mention here tha! according to the RTI Act of 2005, it provides for three

stages of seeking information. First:-, fiom the PIO, Second:- on the failure ofthe PIO to provide the

information to the applicant or aggrieved by the decision of the PIO the, applicant will make an

appeal to the First App€llate Authority, and the First Appellate Authority is mandated to conduct a

proper hearing of both the parties to decide the case and thereby pass an order on the subject matkr,

thirdly:- the Appellant on being dissatisfied or aggrieved by the order ofthe First Appellate Authority,

can appeal to the State Information Commission as per Section 19 (3) ofthe RTI Ac! 2005.

ln the instant case, the First Appellate Authority has to give a fair hearing to the Appellant

along with the PIO in presence and it is evident while hearing of the appeal that the First Appellate

:lEsrr

PIO- cum EE (PWD) Sangram Div.
District Kurung Kumey
Arunachal Pradesh

After hearing the Appellant and going through the available documents, it is observed that the

appeal is premature, as the First Appellate Authority (FAA) did not conduct a proper hearing of both

the parties before him, as per the established procedural law under RTI Act,2005.



Authority has not conducted a fair hearing to both the parties, which is a procedural lapse on the part

of the Fint Appellate Authority as per the rules of RTI Act 2005.

Under the above stated facts & circumstances, this app€al case is remanded back !o the First

Appellate Authority for giving an opporhrnity for a fair hearing to both the parties within 30 days

from passing this order by adopting tle procedures as per law and after hearing both the parties, a

speaking order be passed as per merit of the case. The order Passed be intimated to the Commission.

And hence, the appeal is disposed offby the Commission.

sd/-
(Vijay Taram)

State Information Commissioner
APIC, Itanagar.

Memo No APIC-17612024
Copy to:-

Dated Itanagar ttre ...l.k....f une' 2024

1. PIO-Cum EE PWD) Sangram Division District Kurung Kumey, for
information and necessary action please. Pin Code-791118.

2. Shri Bamang Pacho Forest Park near main power house, for
on please. Contact No.9402275313

The Computer Operator, APIC for uploading on the website of APIC
please.

4. Office copy.
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